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Summary
1 The effectof a category4 hurricane(HurricaneHugo, 18 September1989) on
subtropicalwet forestin PuertoRico was examinedat standand specieslevelswith
respectto the frequencyof tree damage, mortality,and resprouting.Data were
collectedfroma 16-haplot of secondaryforestconsistingof approximately13000
88 species.
trees> 10 cm DBH representing
sometypeof damageinvolvingthemain
2 Roughlyone-quarterof thetreessuffered
was
9%.
Mortalityamongtreeswas primarily
hurricane
the
to
due
stem,and mortality
due to uprootingand brokenstems.Many survivingtreessproutednew branches
followingthe hurricane,indicatingthatthiswas an importantcomponentof stand
recoveryfollowinghurricanedamage.
damage and recovery(investigatedusing26 common
3 Patternsof species-specific
by
species)appearedto formtwodistinctgroups.One group('pioneers'),represented
a highfrequencyof stembreakageand mortalityduringthe
threespecies,suffered
hurricaneand had a low capacityto sproutnew branchesafterbeingdamaged.The
remainingspecies('nonpioneers')lost manybranchesduringthehurricane,thereby
low to moderatestem damage and mortality,and sproutedmany new
suffering
characbranchesfollowingthehurricane.Stembreakageand relatedspecies-specific
correlatedwithwood densityand shade tolerance.
weresignificantly
teristics
(usingDBH) withrespect
relationships
size-specific
4 Speciesexhibitedfewsignificant
ofbranchdamage,
the
exception
with
resprouting,
or
mortality,
to hurricanedamage,
whichoftenincreasedas a functionof treesize.
amongtreespeciesin thedegreeand type
differences
5 The studyrevealedsignificant
duringa hurricaneand in theabilityto recoverfromdamageand
of damage suffered
resumea positionin the forestcanopy. Nonpioneersdominateearly in recovery
becauseoftheabilityto survivea stormand sproutnewbranchesfollowingthestorm,
whilethe immediateimpactof a hurricaneon the abundance of pioneerspeciesis
negative.
strongly
tropicalforest,winddamage
structure,
dynamics,community
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1978; Garwood et al. 1979; Denslow 1987;Waide &
Lugo 1992).The coexistenceof largenumbersof tree
speciesin tropicalforestshas oftenbeen attributed
responseof speciesto disturbance
to the differential
throughits influenceon regenerationvia seeds (cf.
Grubb 1977). Particularattentionhas been directed
at theinfluenceof treefallgaps on theestablishment
and growthof seedlingsand saplingsin neotropical
forests (Brokaw 1985; Hubbell & Foster 1986;
Denslow 1987; Platt & Strong 1989). Despite this
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relagreatattentionto disturbanceand regeneration,
tivelylittleattentionhas beendirectedat theresponse
of maturetreesto disturbance.The degreeto which
disturbance (e.g. high winds) damages different
species and causes mortality,and the differential
abilityof tree species to resumegrowthfollowing
damage has rarelybeen considered(Foster 1988;
Clark & Clark 1991).
Otherthantheecologyoftheirseedsand seedlings,
by differences
treelifehistoriescan be distinguished
in species'growthrates(Brokaw 1985;Denslow 1987;
Clark & Clark 1992). Growthrate is of particular
interestto understandingeffectsof disturbanceon
because growthrateis correlated
forestcommunities
withwood density(Putz etal. 1983) such that slowgrowing,shade toleranttreespecieshave moredense
wood than fastergrowing,shade intolerantspecies
(Smith1970; Lawton 1984). In turn,wood densityis
of the frequencyand typeof damage
a determinant
In PuertoRico,
by treesduringwindstorms.
suffered
broken
withwhichtreespeciessuffered
thefrequency
stemsduringa hurricanewas negativelycorrelated
withwood densityat one of two studysites(Walker
etal. 1992). In Panama, Putz etal. (1983) foundthat
uprootedtreeshad moredensewood thantreeswith
brokentrunks,
breakagebeingthemostcommontype
of damage in the foresttheystudied.Thus, it can
be expectedthat duringa windstorm,fast-growing
tree species would be most susceptibleto wind
damage.
Putz etal. (1983) notedin theirstudyofwinddamaged treesin Panama that many treeswithbroken
trunksresproutedfollowingdamage whileuprooted
treesdid not resprout.They suggestedthatresprouting was one mechanismforweak-woodedspeciesto
highstembreakcountera greatertendencyto suffer
age. This is an importantconsiderationbecause
resproutingmay be a significantand overlooked
aspect of forestregenerationfollowingdisturbance
(Putz & Brokaw 1989; Yih etal. 1991; Bellingham
etal. 1994).Putz etal. (1983) also showedthatbroken
in size; trees
and uprootedtreesin Panama differed
withbrokenstemstendedto have a smallerdiameter
thanuprootedtrees.To thedegreethatwinddamage
or recoveryare restrictedto treesof a limitedsize
effectsdifferfromspecies to
range and size-specific
effectson subspecies,thiscould lead to significant
and dynamics.
structure
sequentforestcommunity
In thelate 1980s,severalstronghurricanespassed
islandsand coasthroughtheCaribbeanSea, striking
tal areas of the mainland.These stormsgenerateda
varietyof studieson the influenceof hurricaneson
theforestsof theregion(Boucher 1990;Walkeretal.
1991;Everham1994).One ofthesestorms,Hurricane
corneroftheisland
Hugo, passed overthenorth-east
of Puerto Rico (Fig. 1) on 18 September1989 with
sustainedwinds over 166 k.p.h. (Scatena & Larsen
1991;Boose et al. 1994).The immediateimpactofthe
Forest(LEF)
hurricaneon theLuquillo Experimental

20km
Son Juan,*
LuquI I o Eper leata

PUERTORICO

I Forest

14

1
'RP

0 El Verde Field Station
Fig. 1 Location of the HurricaneRecoveryPlot (HRP) in
the Luquillo ExperimentalForest in Puerto Rico and the
path of HurricaneHugo on 18 September,1989.

was describedby Walker etal. (1992). In a related
studyof damage and recoveryin a 0.6 ha sampleof
subtropicalwetforestwithintheLEF, Walker(1991)
foundno relationshipbetweenlifehistoryvariation
among species,amountof damage sustained,or patternsof recovery.However, sample sizes for individual species were oftensmall and trendsamong
to detectstatistically.
speciesmayhave been difficult
data to testecologicalquestions
Acquiringsufficient
in diverse tropical forestsis a common problem,
requiringtheuse of largecontiguousplots (Hubbell
1979; Hubbell & Foster 1983). Data froma 16 ha
sampleof forestin the LEF wereutilizedto address
thefollowingquestions:
of hur1 What were the stand level characteristics
ricanedamage and recoveryof treesin the plot and
how does thiscompareto hurricanedamagethroughout theLEF and in otherCaribbeanforests?
patternsof damage
2 What werethespecies-specific
and responseto hurricanedamageand howwerethese
associatedwithwood densityand seed and seedling
ecology(i.e. shade tolerance)?
oftreesize (diameterat breast
3 Whatis theinfluence
height)on patternsof treedamage and recovery?
ofspecies-and size-spec4 Whatare theimplications
ificpatternsof hurricanedamage and recoveryfor
forestdynamics?
posthurricane
Methods
STUDY

AREA

This studywas conductednear the El Verde Field
Station(EVFS; 18?20'N,65?49'W) in thenorth-west
sectionof theLEE (Fig. 1). The area supportstabonuco (DacryodesexcelsaVahl.) forest(subtropicalwet
forestin the HoldridgeSystem;Ewel & Whitmore
1973), the lowermost(200-600 m a.s.l.) of fourvegetationzones occurringalong an altitudinalgradient
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in theLEF. In additionto tabonuco,theforestin the
area is dominatedby the palm, Prestoea montana,
and treesManilkarabidentataand Sloanea berteriana
(Odum & Pigeon 1970; Brownetal. 1983). The genrunis mountainouswithnorth-westeraltopography
and
south-westningdrainagesproducingnorth-eastfacingslopes (Fig. 1). Soils at the EVFS are mostly
Zarzal clay,whichare deep oxisolsof volcanicorigin
(Huffaker1994). Bouldersand stonescover 25% of
the soil surface(USDA Soil ConservationService
staff,
unpublished).Rainfallat thestationaveragesc.
350cm year'. AlthoughMarch and April tend to
have less rainfallthan othermonthsof the year,on
averagethereis no monthin whichthereis < 20 cm
of rainfall(Brownetal. 1983).
DISTURBANCE

HISTORY

Priorto HurricaneHugo, themostrecentdestructive
hurricanesto strikethe LEF occurredin 1928 and
1932(Scatena & Larsen 1991).Less severehurricanes
strucktheforestin 1931and 1956(Crow 1980;Wadsworth & Englerth1959). Because of human disturbancenone of the forestin the 16 ha Hurricane
RecoveryPlot (Fig. 1) can be consideredprimary
forest.However,thesouthernportionof theplot (c.
6 ha) is similarto virginstands of tabonuco forest
(Odum 1970). A 1936 air photo of theEl Verdearea
indicatedthatforestcoverwas > 80% in thispartof
the plot (M. Fluet, personal communication).The
northern
portionof theplot was subjectto clearcutagriculturalpractices(D.
tingor otherunidentified
Garcia-Montiel,personal communication)prior to
1934 whenthe El Verde tractwas purchasedby the
USDA ForestService.The 1936 air photo indicated
that much of the northernportionof the plot had
forestcoverof 20-80% withmanylargegaps in eviA smallarea
dence(Fluet,personalcommunication).
(c. 1ha) appeared degraded and forestcover was
< 10%. The northernportionof the plot now supportssecondaryforestmostlydominatedby Casearia
arborea. Forests in the El Verde area were subject
to stand improvement
cuttingby the USDA Forest
Servicein 1937and 1946,describedas 'lightthinning'
that had the general effectof increasing'the repthe climax' (F.
resentationof the speciesthattypify
H. Wadsworth,citedbyOdum 1970).The mostrecent
timberharvests,between 1944 and 1953, removed
one-halfthe volumeof tabonuco (D.
approximately
excelsa; mostlytrees > 50 cm DBH), representing
approximately10% of the stand volume (Odum
1970).
DAMAGE

ASSESSMENT

of the 16-haHurricaneRecoveryPlot
Establishment
(HRP) began eight monthsafterHurricaneHugo.
Following the methodsused by Hubbell & Eoster
(1983) the HRP was surveyedand dividedinto 400

woody
20-m x 20-m quadrats. All self-supporting
>
of
1.3 m
a
height
at
diameter
cm
in
10
plants
for
assessed
tagged,
measured,
(DBH) wereidentified,
hurricanedamage,and mapped to thenearestmeter.
To preventtheloss of data due to decompositionof
dead treesan initialsurveyof all quadratswas made
betweenSeptember1990and February1991to record
stemsapparentlykilledbythehurricane.Taggingand
mappingof theentireplotwas completedin January
1992. Additionaldead treesencounteredduringthe
surveyare not includedin thedata set,nor was any
damage to stemsthat obviouslyoccurredafterthe
hurricane.
Treesweremarkedwithmetaltagson whichnumberswerepre-stamped.Leaningor pronestemswere
measuredfor DBH at 1.3 m along the trunkfrom
the rootingpoint. If a treehad two or more stems
originatingbelow 1.3 m, each stem was measured
and taggedseparately.Posturewas recordedforeach
stem:standing,leaning(> 450 fromthevertical),and
prone.Each stemwas thenassessedfordamage due
to thehurricane.Fivemutuallyexclusivestemdamage
categorieswere used: uprooted stem,stem broken
above the ground ('broken'), stem broken at the
groundlevel withoutuprooting('root break'), bent
(stem bent to > 45? from the vertical), and undam-

aged. The directionthatdamaged treesfelland the
height and width of uprooted areas were also
measured.Treeswithundamagedstemswereassessed
fordamage to largebranches(> 10 cm). Finally,the
presenceof any new branchessproutingalong the
main trunk or at the top of broken stems was
recorded.Almost all sproutingwas initiatedwithin
19 weeksof thehurricane(Walker1991).
by sightin thefieldor from
Trees wereidentified
samplescollectedin the field.The latterwere later
at theUniwiththeassistanceofauthorities
identified
versityof PuertoRico and the New York Botanical
Garden (NYBG). Voucher specimensare deposited
at EVFS and NYBG. NomenclaturefollowsLittle
& Wadsworth(1991) and Littleet al. (1974) unless
otherwisenoted.
SHADE

TOLERANCE

OF TREE

SPECIES

In orderto compareresultsforhurricanedamage in
adult treesto seed and seedlingecology,we use a
shade tolerancerankingof tree species developed
usingdata collectedin two plots located within200
m of the south-eastcornerof the HRP by Smith
(1970). He assumed that species with large seeds
forestspecies)havea greater
(whichhe calledprimary
capacityto germinateand establishin theshade than
those withsmall seeds (secondaryspecies) and that
in higherabundancesof seedthiswould be reflected
to theabundanceof adult
relative
saplings
and
lings
trees.The abundance of canopy individuals(trees
> 10cm DBH) wererecordedin a totalsampleof 1.5
ha whileabundancesof saplings(1.4 m heightto 10
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cm DBH) and seedlings(to 20 cm height)wererecorded in subsamplesof 0.28 ha and 64 M2, respectively.Seedlingabundancewas recordedat fourtimes
duringa singleyear(Smith1970).We rankedspecies'
shade toleranceusingthe averageof (1) the rankof
seed size, (2) the rank of the frequencyof seedlings
relativeto the abundanceof adultsand (3) therank
of the relativefrequencyof saplings. Our ranking
fromtheone providedbySmith(1970; Fig. 10)
differs
in thathe made qualitativeadjustmentsto thecombined ranking(which we have not done) and our
rankingincreasesfromleast to most shade tolerant
(not the opposite). Agreementamong the three
of
ranked variableswas high (Kendall's coefficient
concordance,W = 0.693,P < 0.001) and, forsubsets
of species,the rankingexhibitedgood correlations
withdata fromwithmoredetailedstudiesof species'
shade tolerance (Devoe 1989; Guzman-Grajales
the criticisms
1992). However,thisapproach suffers
that increased seed size does not always indicate
increasedshade tolerance(e.g. Augspurger1984) and
thattherelativeabundanceof seedlingscan be influenced by disturbancehistory,predators,pathogens,
mastyears,etc.,inadditionto shadetolerance.Nevertheless,in the absence of more detailedstudies,any
correlationof aspectsof wind damage and recovery
and thisshade tolerancerankingwould suggestthat
are related.
thesediverselifehistorycharacteristics

Results
STAND-LEVEL

DAMAGE

AND

RECOVERY

At the time of HurricaneHugo therewere 13078
stems> 10 cm DBH in theHRP (i.e. includingtrees
88
apparentlykilledby the hurricane),representing
of
the
stems
were
Over
one-third
(34.4%)
species.
representedby the sierra palm, Prestoea montana.
Of the total stemsalive beforethe hurricane,2177
(16.7%) stemswere severelydamaged: 909 (6.9%)
were uprooted,983 (7.5%) had broken stems,182
(1.4%) sufferedroot breaks, and 104 (0.8%) were
bent.Damaged stemsfellin an averagedirectionof
to peak hurricanewinds
161.9degrees,corresponding
fromthe north to north-west(Boose etal. 1994).
Exposed soil and rock fromuprootedtreestotalled
0.8 ha. A totalof 1178stems(9.0% ofall stemsaliveat
thetimeofthehurricane)werekilledbythehurricane.
resultedfromdamage involving
Almostall mortality
the main stem (Fig. 2) among undamaged trees in
both P. montanaand in the remainingspecies,mortalitywas verylow (1 % or less). In P. montanastem
damage almost always resultedin death, whereas
dicot treesshowed a lower mortalityrate (20-60%
across all categoriesof stemdamage). Where trees
otherthan palms suffereddamage to one or more
branches(23% of 8579 stems),mortalitywas only
2.3%.
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Of 88 species representedin the HRP, 26 species
(91.4% of all stems)had a frequencyof 100 or more
stems.Thesespecieswereselectedfora detailedanalysis of thevariationin hurricanedamageand recovery
by individualtreespecies.Because P. montanadoes
not produce branches,it can only be assessed for
stem damage, and recoverycannot be assessed by
theproductionof new branches(Table 1). For these
reasons,itwas excludedfromthefollowinganalyses.
To summarizetheresponsesof theremainingtree
species to Hurricane Hugo, principalcomponents
analysis(PCA; SAS 1987) was performed
on thefollowingfivevariables:percentageof treesuprooted,
percentageof broken, percentagemortality,percentageof treeswithbranchdamage,and percentage
of survivingtrees with branch sprouts (Tables 1
and 2). Percentagesof root breaks and bent stems
werenotanalysedbecausethesetypesofdamagewere
uncommon(Fig. 2). Percentagesweretransformed
to
arcsine-squarerootsof proportionspriorto analysis.

DAMAGE

AND

RECOVERY

Two componentsdescribed78% of the variationin
thefivevariables.The firstprincipalcomponent(PC
I, representing
53.3% ofthetotalvariance)was highly
significantly
correlatedwithfouroffiveoftheoriginal
variables.The patternof loadings(Table 2) indicated
speciesweredistinguished
byan increasingfrequency
of stembreakageand positively
correlatedchangesin
mortality.
PC I also distinguished
speciesbyopposite
trendsin thefrequency
of branchdamageand sprouting.The second principalcomponent(PC II), representing
24.7% ofthevariationin species'responses,
appeared to separate species by the frequencyof
uprooting(Table 1).
Resultsof PCA werefurther
assessedby studying
correlationsof the fivevariablesand theirprincipal
componentswithwood densityand shade tolerance
(Table 2). Data on wood densitywereavailablefor21
of the 25 species (Reyes etal. 1992). Wood density
was significantly
negativelycorrelatedwiththe frequencyof snap-offs
amongspeciesas wellas withPC
I (Table 2). In contrast,the proportionof treeswith
damageto majorbrancheswas significantly
positively

Table 1 Hurricanedamage to main stemsand branches,mortality,
and resprouting
of the 26 commonspeciesin the 16-ha
HurricaneRecoveryPlot in theLuquillo Experimental
Forest,PuertoRico. NomenclaturefollowsLittle& Wadsworth(1991)
and Littleet al. (1974) exceptCecropiaschreberiana
Miq. and Chionanthus
domingensis
Lam. Superscript
lettersreferto plotted
locationsof speciesin Fig. 4

Species

Stems

Palms
Prestoeamontana
All otherspecies
Alchornealatifoliaa
Buchenaviacapitatab
Byrsonima
spicatac
Casearia arboread
Casearia sylvestrise
Cecropiaschreberianaf
Chionanthus
domingensisg
Cordiasulcatah
Crotonpoecilanthus'
Dacryodesexcelsd
Drypetesglaucak

Guareaguidonia'
Guettardavalenzuelanam
Homaliumracemosum'
Inga laurina?
ManilkarabidentataP
Mataybadomingensisq
Miconia tetandrar
Ocotea leucoxylons
Ormosiakrugiit
Sapiumlaurocerasusu
Schefieramorototoniv
Sloanea berteriana&
Tabebuiaheterophyllax
Tetragastris
balsamiferay
Total - All otherspecies

Uprooted
(%)

Broken*

Branch
damaget

-

(%)

4498

1.5

6.0

208
191
158
1094
208
136
187
139
135
1031
160
315
116
174
565
667
256
124
155
128
157
199
501
334
124
8579

7.2
13.1
9.5
20.8
8.2
18.4
35.3
0.0
9.6
1.2
8.1
7.0
6.0
4.6
9.4
3.4
8.6
22.6
12.3
27.3
7.6
7.5
3.8
2.1
7.3
9.8

12.0
4.2
3.8
7.9
7.7
21.3
9.6
10.1
6.7
3.6
3.8
6.7
9.5
2.3
14.3
6.4
2.7
22.6
9.7
6.3
12.1
12.6
9.6
6.9
3.2
8.3

(%)

25.0
51.8
36.1
10.1
17.8
16.9
29.9
22.3
36.3
29.9
23.1
34.9
26.7
30.5
23.7
33.9
38.7
16.1
14.2
27.3
25.5
8.5
27.7
26.9
21.8
24.9

Mortality

(%)

8.8
5.3
0.5
8.2
10.6
0.5
52.9
32.1
2.2
16.2
1.6
5.6
1.3
4.3
2.3
15.6
2.1
8.2
59.7
0.6
10.9
19.1
16.6
3.4
5.1
3.2
9.1

*Stemsbrokenabove groundlevel.
tPercentageof treeswithno stemdamagewithat least 1 brokenbranch>) 10 cm in diameter.
+Percentageof surviving
trees.
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Sprouting:

(%)
-

64.0
74.2
66.9
60.2
64.3
31.3
63.8
33.1
83.2
80.6
79.5
68.5
73.9
55.3
68.8
56.4
71.5
56.0
62.3
63.2
62.2
27.7
66.3
64.0
77.5
64.8
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forvariablesdescribinghurricaneresponsesof 25 commontreespeciesin PuertoRican wet
Table 2 Correlationcoefficients
are provided,unlessotherwisenoted.PC I and PC II are firstand secondprincipal
forest.Pearson'scorrelationcoefficients
componentsof fivevariablesused to describehurricaneresponses(Table 1). Correlationswithwood density(g cm - green
volume)are providedfromReyeset al. 1992(N = 21 species).The shade toleranceranking(N = 21 species)was derivedfrom
Smith(1970; see Methods)and ranksspeciesfromleastto mostshade tolerant
Branch
Broken damage
-0.141
-0.541**

0.290

Uprooted
Broken
Branchdamage
Mortality
Resprouting
PC I
PC II
Wood density

Mortality

Resprout

PC I

PC II

0.597**
0.702***
0.316

0.029
-0.548**
0.528**
-0.346

0.498*
0.886***
-0.702***
0.826***
-0.677***

0.772***
-0.066
0.529*
0.403*
0.558**
0.000

Shade
tolerance
Wood
density rankingt
-0.107
-0.534*
0.516*
-0.338
-0.374
-0.538*
0.198

-0.205
-0.489*
0.425
-0.427
0.657**
-0.539*
0.129
0.525*1

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
tSpearman'srankcorrelation.IN = 19 species.

correlatedwithwood density(Table 2). The rankof
species' shade tolerance(N = 21 species) was sigof
correlatedwiththefrequency
negatively
nificantly
with
correlated
PC
I
and
negatively
brokenstemsand
Wood densityand the
the frequencyof resprouting.
negatively
rankof shade toleranceweresignificantly
rank of
nor
the
wood
Neither
density
correlated.
with
PC
correlated
were
significantly
shade tolerance
II.
The scatterplotresultingfromPC I and PC II
simi(Fig. 4) depictsa groupofspecieswithrelatively
lar hurricaneresponsessurroundedby a halo of five
specieswithdistinctresponses.Thesespeciesare,from
(g in Fig.4),
domingensis
top to bottom,Chionanthus
(f), SchMiconia tetandra(r), Cecropiaschreberiana
(v), and Cordia sulcata (h). Three
effieramorototoni
species (M. tetandra,S. morototoni,and C. schreberiana)exhibitedthegreatestscoreson PC I, indicatingthattheyhad thehighestlevelsof stembreakage and mortality,and the lowest levels of branch
breakageand sprouting.Cordia sulcata and Chion-
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Fig.4 Scatterplotof firsttwo principalcomponentsderived
and resprouting
fromtheanalysisofstemdamage,mortality,
ofthe25 mostcommondicotspeciesin theHRP. Individual
speciesare indicatedby thelettercode allocatedin Table 1.

thelowest(0%)
had, respectively,
anthusdomingensis
ofuprooting(Table 1).
and highest(35%) frequencies

DIAMETER

RELATIONSHIPS

of DBH size class to fivevariables
The relationships
describingspecies-specificresponses to Hurricane
tablesand
usingcontingency
Hugo wereinvestigated
G-testsof significance(Table 3). P. montanawas
excludedfromtheseanalysesbecause it has no sectableswereconstructed
ondarygrowth.Contingency
to correspondto therangesof diametersand sample
sizes for individualspecies; diameterclasses were
Because of thevareitherin 5- or 10-cmincrements.
ietyof rangesin species'DBH and thetypesof tables
constructed,it was difficultto compare patterns
among species. Instead, each species was tested
againstthe null hypothesisof no change in the frequency of damage, mortality,or sproutingagainst
diameterclass. If the smallestexpectedvalue of a
particulartable was < 1.0, thedata wereconsidered
overlysparse (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) and statistical
analyseswere not conducted.In those tables where
statisticalanalyses initiallyindicated a significant
relationship (P < 0.05) but where the smallest
expectedvalueswas < 4, William'sCorrection(Sokal
& Rohlf1981) was used to adjust forbias due to the
smallsamplesize.
ofdiameffect
Sixof25 speciesexhibitedsignificant
ofuprooting(Table 3), but
eterclass on thefrequency
involvingstem
relationships
therewereno significant
breakage. Size-specificpatternsof damage varied
ofuprootamongspecies.For example,thefrequency
ingincreasedwithtreesize in Casearia arborea,while
trees were most
in Inga laurina intermediate-sized
likelyto be uprooted(Fig. 5a).
Significantassociations betweenbranch damage
and treediameterweremostcommon(Table 3). Fourdifferent
teen speciesexhibitedpatternssignificantly
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Table 3 Summaryof significance
testsforrelationships
of DBH class and frequency
ofstemdamage,mortality,
and sprouting
of commontreesin the HurricaneRecoveryPlot. Values are G-testsof significance
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981); testswere not
conductedon overlysparsedata sets(see text)
Species

d.f.

Uprooted

Broken

Branch
damage

Alchornealatifolia
Buchenaviacapitata
Byrsonima
spicata
Casearia arborea
Casearia sylvestris
Cecropiaschreberiana
Chionanthus
domingensis
Cordiasulcata
Crotonpoecilanthus
Dacryodesexcelsa
Drypetesglauca
Guareaguidonia
Guettardavalenzuelana
Homaliumracemosum
Inga laurina
Manilkarabidentata
Matayba domingensis
Miconia tetandra
Ocotea leucoxylon
Ormosiakrugii
Sapiumlaurocerasus
morototoni
Scheffiera
Sloanea berteriana
Tabebuiaheterophylla
Tetragastris
balsamifera

3
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
3
4
3
4
2
4
4
4
3
2
2
2
2
2
3
3
2

3.75
6.75
3.55
32.56***
0.78
5.75
1.34
0.66
1.30
14.58***
13.66*
18.18**
5.02
0.31
1.58
8.00*
0.87
5.42
6.40*

3.03
1.61
6.48
2.56
2.54
0.92
7.53
3.31
1.23
3.99
6.05
9.34
1.48
0.57
2.95
1.28
1.70
3.81
2.52
-

13.62**
13.03*
19.89***
33.31***
8.61*
6.54
0.73
3.64
8.83*
80.25***
18.33***
26.14***
4.33
18.93***
14.80**
34.74***
6.11
0.09
2.60
1.26
3.55
4.34
32.99***
24.53***
1.51

Mortality

Sprouting

5.50
5.05
42.59***

3.92
1.98
17.23**
7.71
1.08
1.24
0.34
0.05
1.32
7.11
0.74
10.89*
0.36
5.57
0.92
20.21***
4.03
2.24
0.42
1.00
1.97
6.25*
5.37
5.03
2.68

-

15.80***
3.36
1.21
8.56
42.99***
2.98
4.42
0.76
0.51
2.55
7.25
-

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.

fromexpectation.In all but two of thesespecies(C.
M. tetandra)the percentof treeswith
schreberiana,
damagedbranchesincreasedwithtreesize.This is not
surprisingsince one would expect that as tree size
increasesthelikelihoodof havingat leastone broken
branch > 10 cm diametershould increaseas well.
However,themannerin whichtheincreaseoccurred
variedamongspecies(Fig. 5b).
Few species exhibited significantrelationships
betweendiameterclass and mortality(Table 3), in
was verylow in some species
part because mortality
(Table 1), and statisticalanalysescould not be conducted. Among those showingsignificance,
percent
mortality
increasedwithtreesize (Fig. 5c).
Significant
betweenthe frequency
of
relationships
treeswithnewlysproutedbranchesand DBH class
were also infrequentamong species. In Manilkara
bidentatathe frequencyof sproutingincreasedwith
increasingsize, whilesproutingdeclinedwithsize in
Byrsonima
spicata(Fig. 5d). Thesechanges,whilestatwerenot largein any species.
isticallysignificant,
Discussion
Althoughstronghurricanesremovemuchof thecanopy fromtropicalforestsand cause many stemsto
low
uprootor break,theytypicallyresultin relatively
levels of treemortality(7-14%; Brokaw & Walker
1991;Bellinghametal. 1992).The standleveldamage

in thisstudyfollowsthisgeneralization;
thevalues of
stembreakage,uprooting,and mortalityfallwithin
the rangeof values reportedforseveralrecenthurricanesin the Caribbean (Brokaw & Walker 1991).
During a hurricanethe severityof tree damage is
relatedto thedistanceofa sitefromthepathofstorm
and to surrounding
topography.Variationin damage
due to HurricaneHugo observedin theLEF provides
an example of this (Walker etal. 1992; Boose etal.
1994).The BisleyExperimental
Watershedswerenear
thestormcentreand faceddirectly
intotheoncoming
winds.As a result,over 60% of treeswere downed
(Basnetetal. 1992;Dallmeieretal. 1992;Walkeretal.
1992). The El Verde area was further
fromthe hurricaneand receivedonly'slight'hurricanedamage as
classifiedby Boose etal. (1994). However,because
thiswas themostcommondegreeofdamageobserved
throughout
theLEF, theresultsfromtheHRP should
be representative
of largeareas of theforest.
Mortalityamong trees in the HRP was closely
associatedwithstembreakageand uprooting,butnot
withbranchdamage. Webb (1988) reporteda similar
treesin Minnesotabut
patternamong wind-thrown
Whighametal. (1991) recordedsignificant
mortality
among bothtreeswithseverebranchdamage and in
stem-damagedindividualsfollowingHurricaneGilbertin the Yucatan Peninsula.In the HRP, a large
treessproutednewbranches,
percentageof surviving
a commonlyobservedresponseto wind damage in
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viving

wettropicalforests(Brokaw& Walker1991;Yihetal.
1991) butnotin temperateforests(Peterson& Pickett
1991). In the HRP, sproutingwas most frequent
among trees that suffereddamage to branches
(Walker 1991) withoutany damage involvingthe
main stem,althoughmore than halfof brokenand
uprooted trees exhibited evidence of sprouting.
Walker ( 1994) has recentlyshown that although
uprootedtreesmaysproutfollowinga hurricanethey
will continueto die up to 3.3 yearsafterthe storm.
This resultgivesemphasisto theconclusionthatsur-

vivaland recoveryof treesfromwinddamage is usually highestamong treesthatlimitinjuryto stemsat
theexpenseof largebranches.
Most studiesof wind damage to temperateand
tropicalforestshave focusedon patternsoftreedamage at thestandlevel(summarizedbyEverham1994)
and have not attemptedto decipherspecies-specific
patternswithinthe stand. Our resultsindicatethat
speciesresponddifferently
to hurricanesboth in the
amountofdamagetheyreceiveand, amongdamaged
trees,thetypeofdamagesustained(Foster 1988;Gresham etal. 1991; Walker 1991). One potentialcause
of species-specific
in damagewould be the
differences
indirecteffectsof a topographicbias in species distributions
and correlateddifferences
in winddamage.
We have conductedpreliminary
analyseswhichindicate that thereis no strongtopographicalbias to
hurricanedamage over the HRP (E. M. Everham
etal. unpublisheddata). This is in partdue to a strong
influenceof human disturbance that confounds
potential topographic influenceson species distributionsin the HRP. However,it also reflectsof
thefactthat,whileland-forms
maycontrolhurricane
damage in a predictablemannerat relativelylarge
scales (i.e. kilometres;Bellingham1991; Boose etal.
1994),damage maybe unpredictable
at thescale representedby the HRP, particularly
giventhe modest
level of topographicvariabilityrepresentedby the
plot (cf. the BisleyExperimentalWatersheds,Basnet
etal. 1992).Whilewe cannotcompletelyeliminatethe
possibilityof an indirecttopographicinfluenceon
species-specific
wind damage on the HRP, we are
certainthatit is not a dominanteffect.
The mostcommonspecieson theplot is thesierra
palm, Prestoea montana,but, because of its unique
we havehad to excludeP. montanafrom
morphology,
manyof our analyses.Elsewherein theLEF, P. montana is commonlyfound growingin near-monospecificstandsin forestfloodplains.Here,P. montana
appears resistantto hurricanedamage,suffering
only
about 1% mortality
due to HurricaneHugo (Frangi
& Lugo 1991). Resistanceto hurricanemortalityin
palmsis explainedbytheirabilitylose theirfrondsto
highwindswithoutlosingthesole terminalmeristem.
The palm mortalityobserved by Frangi & Lugo
(1991) was largelydue to the impact of dicot trees
fallingalong themarginof thefloodplain and direct
windmortality
was observedonlyamongindividuals
with heavyepiphyteloads. As subcanopyplants in
the HRP, palms suffered
muchhigherstembreakage
and mortality,
and we believethiswas probablydue
to theimpactsof surrounding
treeswhichfellon the
palmsduringthehurricane.
Among the 25 othercommon tree species in the
HRP, principlecomponentsanalysis identifiedsignificanttrade-offs
in the frequencyof brokenstems,
mortality,branch breakage,and branch sprouting
(PC I, Table 2). Differences
in species-specific
damage
were correlatedwith species' wood density.Species
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with more dense wood tended to sufferless stem
breakage and mortalitythan those with less dense
wood, because denserwoods are strongerand less
flexibleand less likelyto break duringhigh winds
(Putz etal. 1983; Lawton 1984; Walkeretal. 1992).
Species resistantto stem damage were more likely
branchdamage,perhapsbecause treeswith
to suffer
higherwood densitiespermitless torque,increasing
the stresson branches.This resultmay also be a
Much of the variation
functionof treearchitecture.
is expressedin changesin therelain treearchitecture
tivesize oflateralbranchesto mainstems(King 1986;
Stevens& Perkins1992). In a hurricane,such varion the
mayhave stronginfluence
ationin architecture
relativelikelihoodof stemvs. branchdamage.
Therewas no supportforthesuggestionthatweakwooded speciesweremorelikelyto resproutfollowing
stembreakagethanspecieswithmoredensewood (cf.
Putz etal. 1983). In fact,theoppositeappearedto be
true. Low levels of resproutingexhibitedby these
speciesmay be due to the factthattheypossess few
restingbuds (Swaine & Whitmore1988) or because
of low levelsof reservestorage(Chapin etal. 1990),
or both.
Relationshipsbetweenaspects of species-specific
damage (summarizedby PC I, Table 2) and theindex
of shade tolerancedevelopedfromSmith(1970) were
also evident.Increasingshade tolerancewas negaof brokenstems,
tivelycorrelatedwiththefrequency
apparentlythe result of the positive correlation
betweenshade toleranceand wood density.There
was also a strongpositivecorrelationbetweenshade
toleranceand the frequencyof sprouting,indicating
betweenthesedistinctlifehisa close correspondence
torycharacteristics.
Patternsof treedamage and recoveryassociated
withstembreakagetendto supportSwaine & Whitmore's (1988) view that tropicaltreespeciescan be
separatedintotwo groupsdescribedby 'pioneer'and
'nonpioneer'lifehistoryprofiles.Swaine& Whitmore
(1988) definedtheseprofileswithemphasisgivento
the importanceof a lightcue for seed germination
(i.e. pioneers)and theabilityofseedlingsto withstand
deep shade (i.e. nonpioneers).Much of thevariation
in treedamage and recoveryin our studywas summarizedby PC I which,in turn,showeda significant
correlationwithshade toleranceas well as withspecies' wood density.Three species, Cecropia schreand Miconia tetandra,
morototoni,
beriana,Schefflera
exhibitedextremescoreson thisaxis and appearedto
be separatedalong thisaxis fromtheremainingspecies.All threeare speciesrecognizedas typicalpioneers
or are of generawhichincludepioneerspecieselsewhere in the Neotropics (Brokaw 1985; Denslow
1987; Swaine & Whitmore1988). Recently,AlvarezBuylla & Martinez-Ramos(1992) have claimedthat
profiles
Swaine & Whitmore's(1988) life-history
definethe ends of a continuumand do not characterizedistinctspeciesgroups.Whileour resultsdo not

supportthisview,theyclearlyindicate,whateverthe
case, thatresponsesofmaturetreesto windand other
of
typesof disturbanceare importantcharacteristics
thelifehistoriesof tropicaltrees.
sigPrincipalcomponentsanalysisalso identified
nificantvariationamong speciesin the frequencyof
uprooting,but the nature of this variation was
ambiguousand unrelatedto anyapparentdifferences
in species' life history.Increased uprootingamong
specieswas positivelycorrelatedwithincreasedmorto othervariableswereweak.
tality,butrelationships
with
Therewas no correlationofuprootingfrequency
species'wood density.The causes of uprootingmay
be complexand may differfromspeciesto species.
in wood
differences
Variationin rootingarchitecture,
withwood density,
compositionthatare uncorrelated
of
in topographicdistributions
and subtledifferences
species (e.g. uprootingmay be more common on
slopes) are some potentialexplanationsforthisvariation (Putz etal. 1983).
in size
fordifferences
Specieswerealso investigated
relatedpatternsof hurricanedamage and recovery.
At sizesabove 10cm DBH, therewerefewsignificant
patternsof stemdamage in any of thetreespecieson
patternsweremostcommonfor
theHRP. Significant
thegreater
ofbranchdamage,reflecting
thefrequency
of largedamagedbrancheson largertrees.
frequency
in theway branchdamageincreasedwith
Differences
reflects
differences
treesizeamongspeciespresumably
Wherepatternswerestatistically
in treearchitecture.
detectable,largertreesweremorelikelyto die from
hurricanedamage than smallertrees.Tree size had
littleeffecton the probabilitythat survivingtrees
sproutednewbranches,evenwherepatternswerestatIn general,size specificdamage
isticallysignificant.
and recoveryare probablynot an importantcomresponsesto hurricanedamponentofspecies-specific
age in theHRP, at leastamongtherangeof treesizes
(Walker 1991;Yih etal. 1991; Wunderle
investigated
etal. 1992).
of
In summary,considerationof the directeffects
trees
forest
of
disturbanceand immediateresponses
to the causes of disturbanceclearlyis a valuable
addition to the usual attentiongiven to the regenerationof treespeciesvia seeds and seedlings.Our
threepioneerspeciesthat,as a result
resultsidentified
a combinationof (1) higher
exhibited
of a hurricane,
levelsofmortality,
(3) lower
higher
stembreakage,(2)
of
levels
lower
or
(4)
breakage,
branch
of
levels
nonpioneer
the
remaining
to
in
contrast
resprouting
species.In general,nonpioneerswereable to survive
the hurricaneand sprout new branches,thereby
placing them in the situationdirectlyto reclaima
characpositionin theforestcanopy.These differing
teristicsof pioneerand nonpioneerspecieswerecorin wood densityand an index
relatedwithdifferences
of species'shadetolerance.To thedegreethatgrowth
rate places constraintson wood density(Putz etal.
1983; Lawton 1984),one would expectto finda cor-
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relationbetweenshade toleranceand wood density
(Augspurger1984). As a resultof low wood density,
fast-growing
pioneerspeciesare more susceptibleto
stem breakage than nonpioneers.As a result of
differences
inwood density,
treearchitecture,
or both,
nonpioneersare moresusceptibleto branchbreakage
than pioneers.The infrequency
withwhichpioneers
sproutnew branchesfollowingdamage is probably
due to both morphologicaland physiologicalconstraintson resprouting(Swaine & Whitmore1988;
Chapin etal. 1990) resultingfromthe maximization
of growthrate.
Whatare theimplicationsof our findings
forposthurricaneforestdynamics?In a modellingstudybased
on theforestat El Verde,Doyle (1980) predictedthat
hurricanesshould contributeto the maintenanceof
highspeciesdiversity
intheforestbycreatingrepeated
opportunities
fortheestablishment
ofpioneerspecies.
Our studyhas shownthattheimmediateimpactof a
hurricaneon maturepioneertreesis a negativeone
and that an importantcomponentof posthurricane
recoveryis the sproutingof new branchesby nonpioneerspecies.This resultdiffers
fromthatof Glitzenstein& Harcombe (1988) who showed that tornado damage selectsagainst the dominantcanopy
speciesin forestsin south-eastern
Texas. Notingthe
abilityof tropicalnonpioneersto recoverfromhurricanes,Yih etal. (1991) coinedtheterm'directregeneration'and discussedits importanceto the role of
secondarysuccessionin tropicalforestdynamics.In
general,hurricanesdo not extirpatespecies(Brokaw
& Walker1991),but onlymodifytheirrelativeabundances. Sinceour study,pioneerspecieshave become
veryabundantamong establishingtreesat El Verde
(Guzman-Grajales& Walker1991;Guzman-Grajales
1992). The abundance of C. schreberianais particularlygreatestin areas of exposed soil caused by
tree uprooting(L. R. Walker, unpublisheddata).
Withtime,pioneersshould become more abundant
in the forestcanopy, but at the expense of many
individualswhichwill become shaded by the redevelopingcanopy and die. Beyondthis,it is expected
thatpioneerabundancewilldecline,as demonstrated
by Crow (1980; also see Weaver 1989), untila hurricanedisturbsthecanopyagain.
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